GENERAL PARKING INFORMATION
The current parking rate for Johns Hopkins’ garages is $11 per day and is
subject to change.
Parking for CME activities is allowed in either the Washington Street Garage
or the McElderry Street Garage*.
Handicapped parking is available in the nearby Rutland Street Garage
(entrance on Madison Street, between Rutland Avenue and Wolfe Street).
Free parking is available in the Washington Street Garage on Saturday
only.
NOTE: The Johns Hopkins campus is large enough that it can take up to 10
minutes to walk from the parking garage to the Turner Auditorium. Please
plan accordingly.
Please be prepared to show your registration confirmation for admittance to
any Hopkins building.

*Note: McElderry Parking Garage Renovation Alternative
Patients and Visitors are now asked to park in the Caroline Garage instead of the
McElderry Garage for the next several months.
Due to a scheduled overhaul of the elevators in the McElderry Garage (also known as the
Outpatient Center Garage), the Caroline Garage, which is located right next door, will be
serving as the designated patient/visitor garage until the elevator project in McElderry is
completed.
This arrangement is temporary and has been implemented in order to ensure that the
patients and visitors to the Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions have access to full-service
elevators when parking.
We expect to have operations back to normal in just a few months.
The Caroline Garage can be accessed from both McElderry Street and Monument
Street. There are entry lanes and exit lanes on both sides of this garage.

Walking Directions to Thomas B. Turner Auditorium
FROM WASHINGTON STREET GARAGE: Exit the Washington Street
Garage. Turn left and walk to the corner (Washington and Monument).
Turn right onto Monument Street and walk 2-1/2 blocks to Rutland Avenue.

You will see an overpass on your right. Turn right and an immediate left to
the Security Booth. The guard will direct you to Turner Auditorium (720
Rutland Avenue).
FROM McELDERRY STREET GARAGE: Exit the McElderry Street Garage via
the pedestrian exit. Cross the circle and continue on the walkway to the left
of the Outpatient Center up the hill to Broadway. Cross Broadway and turn
left. Walk 1-1/2 blocks (go past Monument Street) and enter the Broadway
Research Building (733 Broadway; beyond the Kennedy Krieger Institute) at
the end of the block. Continue down the long corridor until you see the
fountain lobby to your right, adjoining the Turner Concourse. Turn right to
the Registration Desk in the center of the concourse.
FROM CAROLINE GARAGE: Exit the Caroline Street Garage via the
pedestrian exit. Cross the circle and continue on the walkway to the left of
the Outpatient Center up the hill to Broadway. Cross Broadway and turn left.
Walk 1-1/2 blocks (go past Monument Street) and enter the Broadway
Research Building (733 Broadway; beyond the Kennedy Krieger Institute) at
the end of the block. Continue down the long corridor until you see the
fountain lobby to your right, adjoining the Turner Concourse. Turn right to
the Registration Desk in the center of the concourse.

